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Synopsis

Act I

Jeník, a young man who works on a nearby farm, and Mařenka have pledged their love to each other. As the villagers celebrate Spring, Mařenka reveals that years ago her father owed money to the landowner, Tobiáš Mícha. In order to repay him, Krušina promised that his daughter would marry Mícha’s son, Vašek.

Mařenka asks Jeník to tell her more about his background, but he will only say that his mother died when he was a boy. After his father remarried, Jeník was rejected and left home to live in Moravia. Now he has returned, Jeník tells Mařenka that he loves her deeply and they dream of having their own farm someday.

Kecal, the marriage broker, is trying to arrange the marriage between Mařenka and Vašek. He asks Mařenka’s parents, Krušina and Ludmila, for their signature. Krušina remarks that he has always heard that Mícha has two sons, but has never met the other one. Kecal insists that Vašek is the man for Mařenka and that no one knows what happened to Mícha’s eldest son. Mařenka joins them and tells her parents that she already has a sweetheart whom she has promised to wed. Kecal tries to find out who it is.

Act II

The act begins with the men extolling the three virtues – beer, love and money. Vašek enters troubled by his mother’s insistence that he get married. Mařenka, desperate to avoid a marriage with Vašek, tricks him into giving her up while keeping her own identity a secret. Kecal tries to convince Jeník to marry another girl who Kecal will only describe by bragging about how rich she is. On top of this, Kecal offers Jeník money to give up Mařenka. Jeník, with his own mysterious plan, finally relents. He will take the money provided the contract reads that “Mařenka is to marry one man alone, and that man is Tobiáš Mícha’s son, or the contract will be cancelled.” When the news comes out that Jeník has bartered Mařenka for money, the village is shocked.

Act III

A traveling circus comes to the village as part of the celebrations. The Ringmaster introduces his troupe and they offer a preview of the evening’s show. Vašek notices and takes a liking to Esmeralda, whom he approaches after the dance. Suddenly the Indian runs in with the news that the man who plays the dancing bear has disappeared again. They convince Vašek to join them.

Háta and Tobiáš Mícha enter with Kecal looking for Vašek so he can sign the marriage contract. Vašek refuses, telling them that a lovely girl has made him change his mind. They are confused. Meanwhile Mařenka is with her parents and learns that Jeník has given her up for 300 crowns. Kecal joins them and proves it by showing Mařenka the contract, but Mařenka still refuses to marry Vašek. Vašek and his parents appear and once he realizes that the sweet girl who charmed him earlier is Mařenka herself, he happily agrees to marry her. Mařenka requests time to think it over.

Jeník appears, but she stubbornly refuses to let him explain himself, and they quarrel. Kecal enters and asks Mařenka once more if she will marry Mícha’s son. Both sets of parents and the entire village join them, when Mařenka, furious at Jeník, announces she will marry Vašek. Háta and Tobiáš Mícha, seeing Jeník for the first time in many years, recognize Mícha’s eldest son. Mařenka’s anger turns to joy and all is sorted out.
About Bedřich Smetana

Bedřich Smetana (Composer) was born the son of a master beer brewer in the small town of Litomyšl in Bohemia (the western part of what is now the Czech Republic) in 1824. Smetana showed great talent at an early age, playing the piano and violin and even composing by the age of eight. His father, however, stopped supporting his son’s musical career, so at the age of 21, still with the hope of becoming a professional musician, Smetana moved to Prague and earned a living as a private piano tutor for the family of a Count. At this time, his music was evolving from piano pieces to orchestral and vocal compositions.

Meanwhile, the political state of the Czech republic was changing. Smetana joined the movement among Czechs demanding the right to independence and the free use of their language. He wrote marches and songs to support the movement, and he learned the Czech language. Despite their efforts, things were not really changing, so when he was offered a job to teach piano in Sweden, Smetana and his family moved. Following the death of his wife and three of his four daughters, Smetana returned to Prague where political conditions had improved. There was a new movement toward the appreciation of Czech art and culture and Smetana wanted to be a part of it.

Smetana paired himself with the librettist Karel Sabina for his first opera, The Brandenburgers in Bohemia. This success was followed by his best-known and loved opera, The Bartered Bride. Both operas were richly immersed in Czech folklore and music. The Bartered Bride was rewritten many times until it reached its final form in 1870. During that time, Smetana also held the post of chief conductor at the Provisional Theater, promoting Czech opera. Despite his vision, he was highly criticized. He continued to write operas, chamber music, piano pieces and songs, but in 1874 Smetana went almost completely deaf and had to give up his position. It became increasingly difficult for him to compose; his final works (including three operas) were written in total deafness. He once said: “I’ve never heard my [later] compositions, but I’ve seen the audience cry.” Smetana began to lose his mind and was committed to the Prague Lunatic Asylum, where he died on May 12, 1884 at the age of 60.

Bedřich Smetana is regarded as the “father of Czech opera” because his operas began a rich Czech tradition that evolved further in the works of Antonín Dvořák and Leoš Janáček, and that continues to this day. — Courtesy New York City Opera
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